Although the ability of the full ENE to classify children was While no specific psychological problems were identified, the good for all three adverse outcomes, using all five areas did not need for educational and social support services are suggested. substantially improve error rates over single areas. No single area In the ENE was consistently superior to any other.
The data support the idea that DO in 5-year-olds is pervasive,
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Israel is a "natural laboratory" for studying child abuse due This study examined the dependability of repeated to the low rate of abuse despite high levels of parental stress.
Systematic mcment-to-m~nt observations of neurological signs in
This ecological study examined cultural, social and psychological detecting early hypocalcemia of premat~rity. Seventeen preterm factors in physical abuse. ~w e~t~-f i v e abused ~~~i~h Israeli appropriate-for-gestational age newborns (PTIAGA) 29-32 weeks gestadren aged 1 to 6 years were matched with the same number of nontional age (@I); birthweight (BW) 830-1490 grams; 1 minute Apgar 0 to 8; abused children on age, sex, family size, ethnic background, SES, 5 minute APgar 1 to 9; 13 F and 4 M) Wre observed live by two trained parent marital status and health. Blind interviews using reliable raters on three 20 minute occasions every day for the first 5 days. The and valid measures were done separately with mothers and fathers behavioral coding System consisted of 11 general categories (each with in their homes. Statistical analyses found abusive mothers were specific behaviors) including: state control, vocal and visual twice as depressed as matched mothers (p<.oo3) on the Beck Depresbehavior, fine motor coordination, limb, head and hand movement (mooth sion Inventory. They provided a less stimulating home environment Versus jerky: S W t r i C Versus aSJmnetric). The system was reliable p<.05) as measured by the HOME, and perceived more stress in -across raters but there were no dependable trends over time. Correlatheir relationship with the target child (p<.056) on the Child tional analysis was done on frequency and duration scores averaged over Domain of the Parenting Stress Index (PSI): significant differraters and sessions. Across most behaviors, there were consistent and ences were also found on two subscales of the PSI; abusive mothers ~ignificant individual differences related to GA and 1 and 5 miriute reported their children as more demanding (~c.026) and less reApgar scores (Pearson r between .48 and .73, pc.05): Higher GA and BW, inforcing (pc.012). NO group differences insocial support were and higher Apgar babies exhibited more alertness, more REM sleep, found on the Interview Schedule for Social l,,teraction for mothers smoother and more coordinated inovments of limhs and hands. Lower GA or fathers. ~o t h groups of parents rejected corporal punishment as and and lower @gar babies had more jerky movements, were less coora disciplinary method, endorsing, instead, using praise. T~U S , aldinated and had Poorer state control. Seven of 17 infants were hypocalthough psychological and parent-child interactional factors were cemic (Cac6.5 mgldl) during the first 36 hours of age; hypocalcemia and found to be similar to those in abusive families in other culblood calcium did not relate to neurobehavioral signs (p>.10).
In tures, Israeli children may be more protected from abuse by the conclusion, neurobehavioral Signs attributed to hypocalcemia are more relative lack of social isolation and by cultural norms against likely due to gestational imnaturity and lower Apgar scores rather than corporal punishment.
to hypocalcemia in the PTIAGA.
